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drring the past eleven years, ad can 19
no st of over 33,500 inhabi nts. u00neenous

riousands new settlers have been ......

flockinr int the oItry, a thek 12
fact that th are is now scarcely1a e ...pe

. - M les of sidewalk 122vacant house n \inmnipeg. while new Oraded srre« 1 85s

1ildings are going up on every side, 1

is conclusive proof that the city is% Witer Mii.
<r<)fl( ae' * .,,Gas Mains

oing ahead ith rapid strides. She Street Rnîwasy ......

ha 1psed Irug hfller year.s of trial,, I ocuin uM n s
ndl gone ti 'ough the fire of depres- u ir ers that. the is njot asion andre etion conse<quent on the clty on the contiient with a healthier

collapseof n unnaturaland unhealthy business comnmunity or a more assure<real estate boom, and ha low eier futme than Winipe
ed from lie . truggle stronger han
ever.

In luild g improvements, Win ji- BLOODINDIAN SUN DAIWCE.

peg has be keeping pace- wih
its progress in other respec(. T any vho has never seen. an
The era of c eap buildincrs . Indian SunlDance it would be of
belongs to the past. The structures \ reat atcion and interest,and tbose
put up during- the p t year, and the who have seen them. longs to sée one
numerous ones now i cóurse"of erec- gain.
tion; are of the most ubstantial char Most . people faniliar with .the
acter. The denîan for wholesale Blood nation, know them to be sun
warehôuse room i being met by vyorshipper's, and that the sun dance is
structures which'ar a credit. to the their yearly thanks offering to· their
city ar:chitecturali , and cmpare fa- God, the sun. Af ter the big meniof
vôrably. with the b t busiess blocks the tribe decide upon a site, everyoneof~~d upone site, everyoneo ilof older and larger 'ies in size, ar- is eiter on the move or preparing..to
rangement and perfec 1 of detail. follow those gone before. They have
The noney'.. value of bu*lding im- a happy go lueky way .of lumping
provements-dii.ing the pas sx years .Sundays, so to speak, for counting în
.s as follo vs: days spent in preparation it gener-

1887. .......... 300,000. ally 1asts about three- weeks, comen-
1888............... . cing somewhere about the middle of

1889......................p.. 0,50
1890 . ............. 650,00 June, or'so.soon as the service be-ries
1891 93.0

92... .................. 1.. .are ripe. Here 'they come first the
1 Total. ...... , bucks, ridi g along ahead like gen-

tlemen, ti the sqùaws côme strag-
This year the demand for bouses is gi i with all tbeir Svrldly

cQnsiderably over the supply. The posse, ions, consisting of tepeepI6w,
following statement shows pretty trav ies, paposio, old blankets, litte
clearly the growth of the cit during r dogs and a few :cols, whose
the past twelve months others are unfortunate enough to

18e0.rs 1e loaded with a travoie; squaw in
vale o City Property. ... .... . 4,200,000 8124,0.0,000>e riin ý e id -t é rwVolume Commercial usinès ... 2,000,000 40,000,000 the sade ridig behind the cross

Bank Capital .. . ... 10,00000 4, t sher at -Cung dauglhtër,
Post-office Colect'n and Delivery 900,000 8,000,000
Value Public Improvements .100,000 2,000,000 in the pocket of the travoie two orTons Coal handled . . . .00 On c,000

eopulaton ...... . 6.g7 30,000 three papooses.On tIhey come and as


